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Details of Visit:

Author: reach
Location 2: Knightbridge
Type of Visit: Outcall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 21 Mar 2013 8pm
Duration of Visit: 1 hour
Amount Paid: 250
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: GFE London Escorts
Website: http://www.gfelondonescorts.co.uk/
Phone: 07730696969

The Premises:

My hotel room at Sheraton Knightsbridge.

The Lady:

Suse has beautiful legs and a small tiny waist. She is 5.6 tall has a lean athletic build, an awesome
ass and a beautiful face. All on a girl that delivers the goods. Surely a "Don't miss".

The Story:

Suse came to my hotel dressed to kill very sexy and elegant.
She gave me a hello French ?Kiss to hit the things up and relax me as I was a bit nervous,very
clever girl!
We sat and chatted for a bit then we got undressed and she gave me a very nice massage. The
massage turned into mutual caressing and cuddling. I absolutely LOVE her firm natural breasts! I
had to suck on them a bit before moving south. And south I moved. Dining at the Y between such
long beautiful legs was a treat to be sure? I don't think she was acting when she was grabbing the
back of my head and pulling me in as she arched in convulsions. Suse admitted to this being her
favourite part of the job. She then returned me the favour started a long and slow OWO making me
so excited that I couldn?t hold and ejaculate all over her face!
We clean up, drink a glass of wine and chat for a bit, soon she start to kiss me again and working
her fabulous tongue all over my balls and the edge of my cock up and down making me very hard
again; I made her stop because I wanted to do her doggie style. She stay on her 4 and I start to
strong pumping her pussy and looking at that beautiful around ass? I put my finger inside her ass in
the same time my cock on her hot pussy what seems she enjoy a lot for the noises she was doing
and asking me for more!
We moved from that to missionary for my finish. We had some cuddle time and chat time
afterwards. All-in-all, a great time and a great VFM.
I will see her again
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